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QUESTION 1

A Windows Communication Foundation (WCF) service interacts with the database of a workflow engine. Data access
authorization is managed by the database, which raises security exceptions if a user is unauthorized to access it. 

You need to ensure that the application transmits the exceptions raised by the database to the client that is calling the
service. Which behavior should you configure and apply to the service? 

A. routing 

B. serviceDebug 

C. serviceSecurityAudit 

D. workflowUnhandledException 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 2

You have a Windows Communication Foundation (WCF) service that uses a multicast protocol as a custom transport.
The service implements the channel framework. 

You need to choose a message exchange pattern for the transport. 

What should you use? 

A. Datagram by using the IOutputChannel interface for clients and the IInputChannel interface for the service. 

B. Half-Duplex by using the IRequestChannel interface for clients and the IReplyChannel interface for the service. 

C. Duplex by using the IDuplexChannel interface for both clients and the service. 

D. Request-Response by using the IRequestChannel interface for clients and the IReplyChannel interface for the
service. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 3

You are creating a Window s Communication Foundation (WCF) service application. The application needs to service
many clients and requests simultaneously. 

The application also needs to ensure subsequent individual client requests provide a stateful conversation. 

You need to configure the service to support these requirements. 

Which attribute should you add to the class that is implementing the service? 

A. [ ServiceBehavior ( InstanceContextMode = InstanceContextMode.PerSession, ConcurrencyMode =
ConcurrencyMode.Single )] 
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B. [ ServiceBehavior ( InstanceContextMode = InstanceContextMode.PerCall, ConcurrencyMode =
ConcurrencyMode.Reentrant )] 

C. [ ServiceBehavior ( InstanceContextMode = InstanceContextMode.PerSession, ConcurrencyMode =
ConcurrencyMode.Multiple )] 

D. [ ServiceBehavior ( InstanceContextMode = InstanceContextMode.PerCall, ConcurrencyMode =
ConcurrencyMode.Multiple )] 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 4

You are developing a Windows Communication Foundation (WCF) service. You enable message logging, trace
listeners, activity propagation, and tracing on the trace sources. 

You have the following code segment in the client application. (Line numbers are included for reference only.) 

You encounter errors when your client application consumes the service. You need to ensure that your client application
can correlate tracing information with the service. Which code segment should you add at line 04? 

A. B. C. D. 
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Correct Answer: C  

 

QUESTION 5

You are developing a Windows Communication Foundation (WCF) service. One of the parameters used with the service
operations is a security token. The security token is not sensitive. The monitoring software tracks security tokens and
can read tokens in clear text only. 

The company security policy requires that you validate all clear text data passed over the corporate network. 

You need to ensure that the service verifies that the security token is not changed during transit. 

What should you do? 

A. Implement IEndpointldentityProvider in the message contract class. 

B. For all the security-sensitive members, set the ProtectionLevel parameter of the MessageBodyMember or
MessageHeader attribute to EncryptAndSign. 

C. For all the security-sensitive members, set the ProtectionLevel parameter of the MessageBodyMember or
MessageHeader attribute to Sign. 

D. Implement ISecureConversationSession in the message contract class. 

Correct Answer: C 
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